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Th*^ three missions of S\.slrniati(s Ag<'tula 2(K)() (S \20()())— to invciilon Karlirs species, lo LiiKiei>lan(l ihoir rela-

tionslii|)s, and to use the latter to create pre(licli\i- iiifornuillon systems —delinc an agciida of r(^s<^arcli for systematic

hioloi^y. The reeo<inilion that s)sternatic knowledge un<lerpins biological knowledge in general, and ap^ilied hiology \t\

partit'ular, has resulted in an amazing gro\>th in systematic> o\cr the |)ast decade. Increasingly, svstemalics is being

used to solve societal problems. This paper describes scmii great (piestions v\ithin systenialics and discusses their

relevance for. and contribution to, conserving and su^lainably u>ing l)iodiversity. These {iue>tions lall into (our broad

eatcgori<'s: (JiwsUofi.s ahonl diirrsUy: What is a species? and How many speci(^s are there? Qurslinns dhoti! {}h\log('n\:

What \> the' Tree of IJfe? and What has lieen th.' hi>loiT of character transfiirmation? Qiteslions ahnut hiogfograpln:

Where are KarthV species distributed? and flow have speci(^s^ distributions changed over tim(^? and QucsUoii.s about

plnl(tinformfi!ics: How is phylogenetic historv predictive?
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Syslenialic l)i()h»gy occupies tbe central eon^ of tion of the iiiiiKMtaiiee of systeiiialles lias never

l»iodi\(Msily science. Tlie four great tluMiies of sys- heeii stronger.

Tliere is a sense, h(»\vevei; in wbiidi some of

thes<' diseussiotis linking syslenialies and conser-

vation can be said [o be loo narrow, both from tlu^

tenuities —diversity, pliyb)geny, hiogeograpby, and

classification (to be subsunuHl here into a broader

c-ontext termed pliyl(Hiiforinalics) —form a critical

foundation for all other disciplines of biology. The perspective of systematics and from conservation.

Thus, "conservation," a! least in the t^xpansive

lionarv hisl()r\. its distril)ulion across Earth lo form sense it will be used here, is more than just ellorts

habitats and ecosystems, as well as how compara- to save endangered species and ecosystems, or lo

tive inhumation about organisms can be organized create protected areas. While certaitdy embracinj

diseov<'rv and naming of life's <liversitv. Its evolu-

r

in a predictive manner, underpin, to one degree or these objectives, conservation in the real world cov-

another, all liiological knowledge. ers much more ground philosoi)hically. as well as

in practice. In a world losing its biodiversity at an

came incrt^asingly engaged in conservation and the accelerating rale, systematics needs to be seen as

Bei^irmin^ in the earlv 199()s syslemallsts be-

nde plaved bv svstemalics in solving societal prob- a crucially reh-vant and important sciettce in meel-

lems (Systematics Agenda 2000. IWta, 1994b). ing the challenges of global environmental changt^

Since then, syslematists have published numerous (sensu lato), at the same time c(mtributing strongly

papers (hat address the conlriliutions (»f systematics to traditional conservali(ui practice.

to conservation biology, focusing (^specially on such It will therefor*^ be a tlieme of this paper thai

topics as diversity patterns, species concepts, gco- systematics and systematisis shcmld be approaidiing

gratdiic distribution, and endemism. The recogni- conservation as a subset of solutions thai must b(^
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ini|)l<MiU'nUMl Id niili^^atc ihc adverse effects of en- transfoiined llie way syslenialists view iheir own
virornuenlal irnpaels In general, all the time real- discipline, and it helped create an atmosphere in

i/ing that the contributions undertaken to sustain many countries thronghoni the world in which sys-

and iuiprove human vv<'ll-l>eing can ihiMUselves Ix^ lematies gairu'd in stature and importance as an
as a eonsenalion initiative. Stenuninj; the loss integral com{)onent of biodiversity science.

<»l biculiversity is essential, but the factiirs leading Reeause many systtMuatists, both young and old,

to that I<»ss are nnlx-dded in a complex causal ne\- might be unfamiliar with the rii'h pa]io|)ly of J)u1j-

us that encompasses all asju'cts of society. l*eople lished results of this effort, these are sunuuariz(Ml

V^\_y

across tlu^ globe use lt;ns of thousands of species in Tabh^ 1. Th(*se papers cover a broad range of

to sustain their lives in one way or the other, and subjects that articulate the importance of system-

thc causal complexit) of that use is what makes atics. Collectively, they have nviched out to system-

saving biodiversity so difficult —it cannot be sepa- alisls and biodiversity science policyjnakers around
rated from how societies fimclion. This reality Is the world and have Ihhmi responsibh^ in varying

<'ncapsulat<'d in llu* activili(»s of lh(^ Convention on degrees, to promoting and bnilding s>stemalics.

Biological Diversity (CUD) and many nongovern- Thus, t(» take one example, following SA2()00 sym-
mt^nlal organizal ions. Infective conservatio!! (^ff<»rts posia at the Royal Society in London (Claridge,

^annot be separated from the elimination of poverty. 1995) and the French Academy of Sciences in Par-

which camiol be se|)arale<l from die improveuHMU is, new initiatives were fonmnl to promot(^ the ob-
of womens health, education, and economic en- jectives of systematlcs across Fm-ope (Ulacktnore *X'

franchiscment, which cannot In- disentangled from Cutler, 1996).

goverrmiental poli<'ies of many kinds, and on and Systcmatics Ag(Mida 2000, althongh begun In

on. New knowledge about Uie world (science) is North America, was developed as a global effort,

necessary to meet the many environmental chal- Thus, the core documents of SA20()() were Inten-

lenges created by luunan activities, and thus sys- lionally not copyrighted so that tli<'\ could be taken,

tetnatics can ludp in all soils of ways not generally and us<m1, by sysltnnatists to promote^ systcmatics
realized by most practicing syst<'matists or other research and capacity building anywiiere. Transla-

biodiversity scientists. This is what I mean by the ti<ins weri' encouraged, and that strategy worked as

need (or systcnuitisis lo have a more expansive vi- numerous individuals and groups ado[)led the lan-

sion for tlieir disci|)lin(^ and for its importance. guage and content of SA2()00 in their efforts (Table

Tills pap(^r <'\plores lIuM-onlributiotis of system- 1). Today, SA2()0() is truly international. Sysleni-

atics to scienc(^ and society, fn-stly, by sununarlzing atics Agejida 2000 International (SA2000T) is a

some of the literature [inbiished since the mid- program of the biternalional Union of Hiological

1990s, when participarUs in Systcmatics Agenda Sciences (lUliS) and functions as die systematies

2000 (SA2000) released many of their assessments, core element of the international biiKliversity sei-

and .secondiv. In polnling to new developments that ence program DIVERSITAS [Dl\ KKSITAS|.
will become increasingly impoilant in the fulur(\ Through DIVKRSITAS, SA2000I has been active

This wdl be dune within the framework of what in providing advice on systcmatics science and ca-
might be called tlu' seven great <piestions of sys- pa(Mly building to tlie Convention on Hiological Di-
ItMuatic biology, which to me at least, encapsulate versily (CUD) and its Global Taxonomy Initiative

most of die research ag<'iida, and importance, (»f [GTIj. Some of the SA20()01/DI\ ERSITAS docu-
syslematics to society. Not all of these questions ments in su[)porl of die (7ri are available on the

will be treated equally here, Inasmuch as some CUDwebsite; these docunuMUs contain reccmunen-
have btu-n the subject of a substantial ivcent lit- dalions that have been adopted by the CliD C
eralure (see citations Ixdow). ference of ihe Parties (the 181 c<»nntries dial have

ratified the Convention). (For the record, as of 12

September 2001, only six signatory countries lo the

CHI) have failed io ratify: Afghanistan, Yugoslavia,

Thailand, Tuvalu, Kuwait, and the Uniti'd States of

on-

Systkma'hcs A(;kni)a 2000: Ruinoing

S^s'iKM Aiics ro SociK'rv

Tn the early 1990s the Society of Systematic Hi- America.)

ologisls, the American Society of Plant Taxono-

Jiiists, and the Willi nennig Society, in coop<Maliori

with the Association of Systcmatics Collections,

launched an elfort to document the importance of

Thk Si:ven Ghkat Qi'ks'I'ions of Svstematics

The scientific agenda of systematic s and its rei-

syslematics to society (Anonymous, 1991). Through evance for society occupy four great themes: diver-

its many publications, Systematies Agenda 2000 sity, |)liylogenetie history, biog(M)grai)hy, and clas-
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Table 1. An (t\('r\i(^\v of llw papers produced l)y ])iirlici])ants in S^slenialics Aj^rnda 2000 over tlir last di^ade.

riies<^ pnhlicalions (real ihc lole and ini[)orlan('o of sysli'rnalics to society, discnss aspects of l)nildin<^ syst^-rnaties

science cainu-it), or address polic) issues itnohin^ systematics and l)i(»diversity.

Publication

General SA2000 Docunienis

Anou) nious (1991)

Sysleniatics A-<'nda 2000 (1994a)

Syslenuilics Agenda 2000 (199U))

BioSeierice 1993 (vol. 15. no. 10)

Simpson tK (Cracraft (1995)

Sa\age (1995)

Miller .K Koss!uan (1995)

brooks el al. (1995)

Lauder el al. (1995)

Davis (1995)

Biodiversity and (Conservation 1995 (vol. b no. 5)

Clarid<rr (1995)

Eslibano;li (1995)

Cracraft (1995)

WheebT (1995a)

1 Vance (1995)

Ji.nes (1995)

Mc\eel> (1995)

\nnals of the Missouri Htitanical (/ar<len 1996

(vol. M.*^, no. I

)

bichardson (l<)9())

Monson (I99())

Hossman & Miller (1996)

Wcclnone & Colletle (1996)

Oliver (1996)

Vane-Wright (1996)

Halick (1996)

Other- pubbcations

Systernaliqne Ap-nda 2000 (1991)

Wheeler (1995b)

Agenda Systeniatik 2000 (1996)

Bkukniore & Cutler (1996)

Wlieefer & Cracraft (1996)

American Museum of Natural History (1999)

Haas (1999)

Cracrafi (2000)

Tl leme

Announced lonnation of SA2000

Coloi brochun^ discussing iinporlarrce of systematics

and describing SA2000"s three missions

Technical re[)oit provi<ling detail (oi 1991a

Overview of systemahes and papers in HloScUncr

\\n\v of svsternalics in biodiversitv scienc(;

Hole of systeiTialies in agricultirre

Hole of systematics in ecology arrd behavior

Hole of s)st(Mnaties in comj)arati\(' morphologv and

[)hvsiology

S)stematics and public heahh

Inlioduclion to SA2000 s)mposIum held at the l{o)al

Society, 12 April 1994

Overview and history ((f SA2()00

Huilding svstematies and biodiversity seierree capacity

Biodiversitv arrd svslematics invenlories

S)stemalics, conservalioUj and sirstairiable develop-

nuMit

HioNcl-lnlernational and ca[)aclt\ building

Systematics arrd ct)rrservatiori

Introduclion U) SA200() Symf)osinm, list Aimual S\s

tematics S)mposiirm, MOBOT
Bhylogenetics and C(»int>^i^"i»liv<' t»larrl physiology arrd

development

Hole of systematics in agricrrllure arrd hucslry

Role of systematics in fisheii(^s and rnarirre

biodiversity

Importance ol s}stematics for public health

Rule of systematics In conservation

Svstemalics arrd elhrrobotany

French Irarrslalion of SA2000 (1991.a)

Systenralics arrtl biodiversity policy

(M'rman liairslalion and exparrsiorr ol SA200() (1991b)

Buildiirg SA2000 in Krrrop.^

Building systematics cajiacily

Workshop report, cosponsored by SA2000 Irrlernalion-

al, on Conv<Miliori of Biological Divcrsit) Cdobal

Taxonomy Initiative

SA20001, DlVKKSl TAS, and the CBl)

Building systematics capacity

sificatioM. Each of ibese fottr themes leads to a THh: KiHsr <;hi:\t QI'KSTION: \V!i \ r is A si'hx:nvS?

series of fuiularneiital ([uestioiis —the st^ven great

questions of syslenuilics. These questions broadly No question. pi-ol)al)ly, has generated more con-

cover what systeniatists do, and are why, in my Iroversy, l)een so oi)aque to s(dirtion, and yel re-

opinion, systenialies is the eeiitral. u!ideniahle core mains as crucial and iiti|)orlant today as it ever has,

of biodiversity science. than "What is a species?" In systematics, wbicdi is
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a laxoii-hascd scionci*, it is iiiu|ueslionaMy ihe pidat'li lo species ih very pruclical, as well as siiii-

iiiosl fuiulanuMilal (iiicslion llial rati 1m' asked. As- ply a mailer of niinilnTs: tlie majority of systoma-

lonishingly, mail) l)it)lo^isls profess lo be lired of lists working on iiiverlebrales, especially insects,

iIk' controversies over lln» tiuestlon, yet instantly many plan! groups, and various verlehrate laxa

view species as basal diagnosal)le units beeau^n'maui willing lo (^ngage in [hv debate, wliether or

nol the) lliemsehes art^ professionally coiK:erned tliis bt^sl (Its ibe way lliey partition tlu^ taxonomic

with irubviduating species bmits, i.e., whether lht7 variation they have observed. How eould this not

be the case wlien the largt^ majority of describi^lare syslemalists or nol. FAcryone, it s(^ems, knows

what a species is, or more Hkely, what is nol!

The reason for the dispute is fairly obvious: al

species are known from a handful of specimens,

often single iniHx iihials? Or when nothing is known
some levc^l, notions of species are at the very heart about their biology orpatt<'rns of genetic variation'r

rhus, the debate over species, in a practicalof biohigical understanding and so there is a lot at

slak(\ Species concepts inteis(*cl with a whole se- sense, comes down to a choice between a ph)lo-

rirs of conceptual and (hsci])linary agentlas, from genetic species concept (PSC) and a biological sp(^

those of syslemalists who discover and descril)e cies concepi (HSC). Tht^ latter, surprisingly, is ap-

EartlTs <liversily, to those rtH-onstrucling phyh)g(Miy plitnl by very few practicing syslemalists who
and biogeography, to those attempting to under- inventory and describe s[)eciesj)ut has strong sup-

stand the origins of species from a gem^ic or eco- port from advocates of the evolutionary syst(*malics

logical viewpoint, lo those int(^resled in conscrva- of Mayr (1912, 1963, 1982. 2000) and by thost

lion, ecology, and apphed biology. Species are the whose interests lie with population genetics (Coyne

basic units of syslematics,evohitionar\- biology, and el al., 1988; Avise & Hall, 1990) or cvoluli<mary

div(w-sity. Thus, species c-oncepis touch upon ele- biology in general (e.g.. Rock. 1987; Fufuyma,

mental philosophical arguments about the reality of 1998). The interchanges among advocates of the

llu* units of nature as perceivcti by biol<»gisls of PSC and BSC ha\c been incessant, ll is not my
varying discipHnes as well as scItMilific opinion purpose lo revi(nv these debates as the central ar-

guments and j)osilions can be found in ^Xlieelerabout how life evolves.

(iiven ibis crucial impoitauce, it is ironic that and Meier (2000). Instead, pursuant lo ihe theriK"

tlu'rc is so much divisiveness over '^W hat is a spe- of this paper, I conmient briell) on the relevance

cicsy'" You would think biologists could have solved of species concepts to conservaticm and applied bi-

this issu(* by now. Yet each year brings forth nu- ology.

Species conci^pts are important because they al-MKMouspap<'rs on tlu* subj(U'l, and books keep flow-

ing fmosl recenll\. for e\am|)lc. Kreshefsky. 1992; low us to propose hypotheses about the ontology of

COS

Kimbcl *S.' Martin, 1993; Chuidge el al,, 1997; natun- diffcrenl species c<mcepls generally imply

Howard & Berlocher, 1998; Wilson, 1999; Wheeler a different ontology (Cracrafl. 1987, 1989b). This

& Meier. 2000), all with no diminution of (liffer- is not just philosophical mnmbo-juiTibo. One need
enc<'s of opinion. a clear idea of the entities of nature so ihal one can

Nevertheless, it can \)r argued that over the last count and descrilu' patterns of diversity, as well as

diH-ade, practi<*ing syslematists —ihose biodiversity understand how entities behave (i.e., how they i>ar-

seientists whose researih imtsl directly bears on ticipate in processes). Thus, there are very practical

this issue —art* gradually conv<'rging njK>n a com- eonse<iuences slenuning from the adoption of a i)ar-

mon solution to this (pieslion, either as a result of ticular species concept. es|)ecially in the descrip-

praclical or theoretical considerations, or b(»th. lion and emimeralion of div<Msitv.

riiese syslemalists see species as basal (smallest) Conservation biology, although inhenMilly cross-

clusl(Ts of diagnosably distinct populations (groups disciplinar>, emerged primarily from an ecological

ol individual organisms). Most of these svslematisis tradition, and ecolomsts and other non-svsl(Mnatist

do not endorse a particular concept of species; they biodiversity scientists have come lo their under-

standing of sptH'it^s and specialion through theirgo about their work invc^nlorylng, describing, and

m<n»ographiiig without a luavy burden of theorizing. formal univ<*rsity training in ecology, g<>nctics, and
Rut if one had lo put a nanu* on their concept, it evolutitm. Most of that training has acce[)led the

would appear to be most similar lo that a<lvocated RSCbecause it has been the canoni<-aI view of spe-

by supporters of a i»h\ logenetic speci(^s conc<'pl cies since the early influential work of Ernst Mayr
(Nelson i^- IMatnick, 1981; Cracraft, 1983. 1989a; (1942, 1963) and because it has been followiMl in

Nixon iX WheeUr, 1990; Wlun-ler ^.^ IMatnick, most conltMuporan textbooks (e.g., Fuluyma, 199!?).

^'^^^^^)- However, many conservation biologists began lo s

The reason why this Is the most common ap- a probl(M»» with applying the RSC luM-ause of its
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anil)iyii(uis trealtn**nt of (liscirle laxononiic varia- (!e*s(rij)ti()n of dixcrsity. tht-ii il should ado[)t llie

lion. Thus, under die HSC, dia*j;nosal)le [)()pulatious lanjj;uafi;e and convenlions of systematic hioh)<j;y and

iniylit lie ranke<I <'itlKM' as a species or suhspecics. laxonotnic practice (Cracraft. 1997; Wheeler.

or subspecific rank itself might be a[)|)]ied to diaj;- 1997). Althou^ii systematisls may argue veh(Miient-

nosabb distinct forms as well as U) arbitrary sub- ly over which species concept is best, they agree

(H\ isions of clinal variation. on many issu(*s of hurnal taxonomy —that sjiecit^s-

In an inducntial paper, Ryder (19o6: 9-10) sum- level la\a have formal Latin names, that those

!nari/e( I ti le (tpniions of conser\ation l»iologisls names are tied to type specimens, that tlu^re are

working within tlu^ zoo communil) : ""Out of a sense standard rules of nomenclature (the international

of nn>tiatii)n with tlie limitati(>ns of cmrent mam- codi's) so that scientific names can be orgatiized

and managed (»ver tinu% and that there must l)eei-malian taxonomy [broadly using the l?SCJ in det

mining which named subs{)ecies actuallv re|)resent vouclurr specimens to document taxonomic deci-

significant adaptive variation, thos(^ ass(Mnbled at sions and descriptions. None of this is found in

the IMiiladelphia ct)nference [of zoo biologists] will- concei)ts such as ESL's or managtMuent units.

inglv discarded the concept that all subspecies are Conservation l)iology shoidd therefore aba?idon

equal. Rather, it emerged that zoos ought properly such concepts as evolulionarily significant units,

to adch'ess the conservation of evolulionar\ signih- KSUs are not a substitute for formal taxonomv. In-

cant units (ESUs within species)." Ihey went fur- lik<^ formally descrilxnl taxa with their types and

thei- to suggest that identification of KSUs be made historical continuity in rules ol nomcjiclature. KSLs

on the basis of concordance across multiple kinds cannot have "legal standing.'' ESUs cannot, and

of data an<l that ''when geographic distribution data should not, be tlie units we regulate in trailc, |)r()-

indieate the existence of discrete [italics added) tect with legal instruments, or ex()ec-t to b<* uset) by

populations within the rangt^ of a s|)ecies, an esti- applied biolog)" for biotechnology, biodi\<M-sit) in-

mate of genetic distaiice, for example, shonkl be lormalion systems, and man) other uses. This is not

made to determine^ whether the po[)ulatiotis luue the cas(^ with taxonomic units (Ceist. 1992). Thus.

ESU status." It is fairly clear what these conser- the power of syslemalics and taxonomy: desj>ite ar-

\ationists were getting at: tlie tra<litiona1 HSC ap- guments over tlie most (undameiital units of na-

{)roach to in(h\ iduating units of nature was not lure —species —protagonists share disciplinary

w^orking ((»r their purposes. While the tletermination standards that prevent names, and thus the iden-

of whether a [)(»|)ulation could be judged to have tilled laxa thems(dv(\s, from de^()l\ing into chaos

"significant adaptive variatiitn"' verges on nono[)er- over long perioils of time,

ationalism, the kev rec(»mmendation of their pro-

posal —identifying discrt^e populations —does not.

TlicN grasped the leasonable idea of trying to con-

serve and manage (in situ and ex situ) diagnosable

and distinct populations, or ESLs as tlu'\ were

ailed.

I'ln; SKcoNi) (;kk\'I' oi^kstion: iKtw \\\\\ siM:(:n:s

AUK Tin in:?

c

knowing how man\ species inhabit EaithV ecosys-

tems is one ol the megascience (ju<'stions of biology.

l)isco\ ering and tlescribing Earth's taxonomic di-

versity is the starting p(»int lor all biological kiiowb

A very large literaturx* has since dcvelo()ed with- edge. I?ecause ol its scope and complexit\. howe\er.

in conservation biolog\ on the coni-epts of speci<.'s.

F.SUs, and other n^cently introduced terms such as

"management units." Systematisls have pointed out While it is generally accepted that around l.S-1.7

that ESUs have broad ecjuivalence t(» the s{>ecit^s million sjieeies have been discovered and de-

units identified by the ph) logenctic species concept scribed, estimates of ufiknown diver'sity range any-

and that use of the PSC nwris the needs of tlu* where bom 10 to 100 million sjH'cies, with 13-2()

conservation communitv not curnMitlv satisfied bv million being the most frequently seen number

the HSC (Cracial't. 1991, 1997: Vogler & DeSalle, (e.g.. Stork, 1999). So the answer to this megasci-

1994; Barrovvclongh & Flesness, 1996). Other con- (Mice (|u<'stioii is: We don't know!

servation biologists, notably those having a popu- Hut w(^ must find out. "^'Iien one r*ealizes that the

lation genetic ap|tr(»ach to [he probI(Mn, have con- use of biodiversity drives the world economy and

tinned to support the HSC and seek ways to refine this has come from kn(>wledgtM)f about Er)-1.7 mil-

ion speci(^s —j>robabl} less than I09f of all species

on planet Earth —it i.> clear that abundant new ben-

There is, however, a i)ow(Mbrl and crucial argu- cfits will flow from newly documented diversity,

merit often left (tut of these debates: if conservation Among these benefits of inventories idcntifuMl by

theoretical and [uactical a[)t)r()aclu^s to the ESU
conci'pt (e.g., M<uitz. 1994a. b. 199.'>).

biology is to be a science thai relies on a rigorous SA20()0. one could include:
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lliry (l(K*um<'rit pallmis of diversity across hahi- (Mitists). Tn ronlrast, as a scirntifif prohlt^ni, resolv-

tals aiul ocosyslcins

llu^y provide l»as(*liiir dala for nioniloring activi-

ties

ihcy identify areas ol endeiiiisr]! and regions in prodncts interact t<» form a lilueprint for develop-

need nl' consc^nalion and protcu'tion

they discover new species having econ<nnic and

ing tht; TOL is much more comparable in com[)le\-

ity, say, \o knowing all die gen(*s in the human

g(Miom(% liow they function, and how their gene

menl.

So the ans\v<'r to llie Miird (juestion is. of course:

social value to socMctif^s (pharmacological, agri- we don't know. As an index to the vaslness of the

cultural, fisheries, hiotechnologlcal) prol)lcm, we can eslimatc^ that diere are right now

lh(*y [>rovide ihe haseliiu* (hila for imple^tnenling ahont 1.7 million Tiodes on the TOI., refle^cting ihe

an (H'osystem aj^proach to consenalion and sus- numher of species that have been discovenMl and

tainahle developnu'ut

• they sup|)ort and promot(^ tourism.

Weare disastrously ignorant of the natural world.

Thai diis is so was higljMghled in the 4Sdi Aiuuuil

Systematics Symposium o( {\\c Missouri [?otanical

(lardcn (Richardson, 2000), \vhi<h summari/ed (he

need [or, an<l chall(*ng<*s to, syst<^matic invtMilory

(e.g., IVanee ct ah, 2000; Lundberg et ah, 2000)

and also liigldigliltM] thai we are In a urw age of

discov(My (l)on(tghue & Alv(Tson, 2000). We know

so little thai evetj in dw most \\ell-kn(»v\n gioups

such as birds and mammals, new speei(*s are b<'i!ij

described. Yet, wh<'re do we stand pn^sendy? No

one knows for sure, but roughly —very roughly

—

perhaps 50.000 lo 60,000 specie's are n^presenled

on one kind o( lre<* or another. That is a pure guess

inasmuch as thi;re is no c(»mpre]iensive database of

trees. The only repository afiproaching what is

lu^eded is TreeBASE
|

rreeBASK|, which has ap-

proximately 12,000 laxa, btit \hc sample is highly

biased in being mostly b(»lanical.

Assuming 50,000 taxa alread} plac<'d on on<' <»r

mort^ trees, it is fair to say the position of most of

those is [)oorly sup[)(»rted bv characler evidence.
^orn as oiros ano mammais, new speen^s are u<'nig

, ., . . r i

i. II / n- . \ ifiMo i> \^ hde it is perleelly accurate to sav our knowledge
discoveriMl each ytuir (e.g., (^lao et al., 199U; He- ..

, ,,,.,, . : . ,,
^

, f
r 1 V / n innn m i/

•

on/\rv\ ^n ^*1 du' I UL IS growuig Very rapidly, as measureil by
rcsh»rd i\ (aacraft, 1999; lVlacK??m<in. 2000). The r i i

•
i

•

1
. , I r I

• • die niuubeis of i)livloi:;enetic papers bein*r pub-
mosl outrageous and spectacular example ol tins is ,. , , . . n

'

i

1 I I .1 I
• . r • ' r I

lished, it is efjually accurate to say a large per-
|)roI)at)l\ Ifie <lescriplion ol six new species ol le-

^ r i i i i i • i

murs (in three separate* gen(Ta) from Madagascar,

all [)iil>lishcd in tlic year 2000 (2.')0 yi^ars post-

binnaens) in a single issue of di(* Infrrnationdl

centage of the nodes on those* trees hav(* relatively

little support. There are many reasons for this,

among the most ini|H)rtant being poor laxon an<l

M 1 f n . ; rr\ \ v r^ • character sampling, |)o<»r choice of charact(*r sys-
Jonnuil oj rnmalolofyy (Ihalmann & (A'issmann,

, ......
, , ,

^

2000; Croves. 2000; Hasoloarlson et al., 2000).
t(*m, and ambiguities in tlic methods used to ana-

lyze the dala. lVlortM)ver. because* laxon sain])ling is

generally poor in most published phylogenetic

studies, it is not at all clear how the different results

can \)c linked with one anotluM' lo form a general

view ol the TOl., a "suju'rtree of life" if you will,

great iiut*slion of systematic biology. This is also a The most remarkable <»bser\alion is tliat our un-

niegascience (|uestion for systematics for several <ierslanding of the TOL—at least in t(*rms of the

w<'ll-known hmsous. First, giv(Mi N taxa, there are 50,000 taxa just mculioiu;d —is a [)nHhKt most Iv of

N — 1 nodes that neeil to be resoKinl. Tlu* con- the last decade. Modern phvl(»geiielics is oidv about

spquenci* is thai as ihi- solution to th<* second great .'iO-lO years old, and serious "tree thinking'' not

TlIK TinUI) (.MKAT (.HlKSTlON: Wll.Vr iS TIIK TKKK

<H- I IKR?

Heeonstrucling tin* Tree of bif*^ (TOb) is the third

(piestion of systematics —Mow man) s[)ecies are much older. The rise of "evolutionary s)slemalics"

there? —pla)s out, tluMlomain of (his third (juestion in the 19;}0s and 194()s. with its eniphasis on a

gels larger and larger. A second major reason w- population biology/genetic a|>|»roach toward the his-

lates to tlu* fust: as the numl)er of taxa in th<' tree lory of life, shiwed the discovery of the TOL be-

cause it was largely assnme<I that if anc(*sli)rs could

sufficitMit data (Ml these taxa, and the computational not be found in llu- fossil record, ihere was littlt*

com[)lt*xily of finding an objective answer also bt> h<»pe of understanding ph\logeny.

increas<*s, il gets more and more difficult lo obtain

comes astronomical. Ccunpai-ed to deci])hcring tlu II that seems a misrej)res(MitatIou of history, one
TOb, the determination of ihe s(*quence of the hu- onlv has lo examine the cont<'nt of llu* major sys-

man g<Miorne, whith for all inlents and purposes temalies journals (for example, .Sj.s7ema//r ZfWo/,'^))

was solved by a singl(% n^latively small corporation, prior to 1900 lo see that depicting relationships as

turned out to be a rather simple problem (il just trees was not of major importance. Then^ was re-

r(*<|nired a litlle money and coordination among sci- markably little "tree thinking' prior to tlic inlro-
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dui'lioti of luinicrical laxononiy, n (lis('i[)liiie lliat

crcaled liccs, hut was anibivalenl in its intcMpre-

tatioii of lliem. Many [uoporHMils of this appntacli

saw ihfir !rees as piirdy n'prcsriitatioiial of plu^-

tu'tic sitnilaritv. not liislon; others hoped these di-
• * *

a^rarns ini<^ht relleet some trace ol history. The iiTi-

poitant point here Is that. eonipartMl to e\oluti(Miar\

systetnalies, nunHMJeal taxorutniy developtMl rep(\it-

ahle Mietluuls that produeed hees.

I{(»th e\()hi!ionarv svsleinaties atid nninerieal tax-

ononiy were eclipsed l)> \X'illi Henni<^'s concf^i>tnal

and rneth(KlologicaI develo[)rnent of pliylo^enetic

sNstcniatlcs- or clatHstics. The broad ado[)tion of

chulistics formalized tree-tliinkin*>; in t<Mins of |)hy-

*

«

4

lo^enetlc relatiotiships and history. Also, the nu-

merical metliods that were rapidly inlroduced

brought a much needed objectivity, lM)th phih»soph-

ical and analytical, to the study of phylo<^iMiy. The

e\[)h)sio!i of phylogenetie knowlcnlge over the last

decade has resulted just as mueli from the concep-

tual and analytical revolution of the 196()s to 19o()s

as it has by the introduction of efCu'ient methods to

gadier new kinds of data, es[)eeially those fiom mo-

lecular se<[uenees.
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Why nhvloKmrtics niallrrs

T\ lese

methodology

advances in phyhtgenelic tlu'ory and

olutioniz(Ml systematic atidIk ue rev

Kiuutv 1. rhxlojicru'tic tree of ill\'-l env V.*^ s«'(iiien(-

('< fnun a IIIV positive Floriila ilctitist and his [latlciits

A-(i (\ and V notations refer t(j diverg<Mil cloiies, \X\ rel<M's

t.) I.K-al coiilrols; see Ou et ah, l'>*'2. for details). 'Hics^-

R'sulls were consistenl with the hy|M)thesis that llic deiilisl

was tlir sonn-c of ihe patietits" lilV iiiftclioii. Tliis was

tho firsl use of phvlogenotic anal\sis to cxaininc disease

Iranstnissioii. Kepriiiled widi permission from Ou ct al.

(1992). Science 256: 1165, figure 1. Copyriglil 1992

Xinericari Association for llie Ad\ ancrrncril o( Scicncr:

comparative l>i(dogy. and the translormation (( sys- |iit|)://vvvv\v.s('ien('<Mnag.()rg.

tematics into a truly historical science could not

have com<' at a better time. Society is dcsp(Mate for

knowledge about phylogeny. While man\ syslenia- 2, IVacking the spn^ad of ^^emergt^it" disi^ases

tists still see an understanding of phylogeny as a

goal in ilselb numerous segments of s(»ciely are

looking to phylogenetics to s(d\e tMilirely runv kinds

of problems. Consider the following examples:

Phylog(^netics is inlaying an incn^ising role in tin;

lly in identil>ing diseasemedical sciences, especia

agents that spread from one n^gion of the globe to

another. DNA sequences from disease^ entilit^s can

be rapidly obtained and compared io stH]U(mces

lioused in database's such as [G<'nRank]. 1'Ih; sum-

The fust ap|)lieation of ph)logem4ic analysis to mer of 1999 in the New York City ar(vi bn.ugbt a

examine disease transmission employed parsimony strang<^ connuence of events. A number of peo|de

analysis to investigate whedier a Florida dtMitist. uere stricken with an encephalitis that bad die eti-

discoveret

1. Tracing disease^ transmission

1 to be HIV-positive and who had con- olo^v of a (lavivirus. At the same time large birds.

traded AIDS, had transmitted the iidection to any including AnuM-ican crows {Corrus hnnhyrlnnrhos).

of his patients (Ouet al., 1992). These investigators were turning up d<'ad in unusual numbers in the

L:h<»se the 111V envelo|)e (env) gene because of its wild and in local zoos. Viral partii les were even-

high variability and compared se(iu«-nces from the lually isolated and their polyprottMu imcleotid

de^itisl to those of HIV-positive patients and IIIV- (pie. ice determined. Phylogenetie comparison with

positive nonpatients as controls. Ph> logiMietie anal- other sequences id<Mitihi-d the newly i-merg(Mit dis-

ysis showed r]ci\v patterns of genetic relationships ease as being related to West Nile Virus (Fig. 2;

e s(^-

between the dentist and at h^ast five of his patients Lanciotti el al.. 1999), which circulates between

ho had no identificWHO )l)le beliavioral risks to contract birds and nK)squil<»s and from the laller into hu-

Hl\ infection (Fig. 1; for ihscussion of other uses

of |)hylogtwietic methods in analyzing IIIV evolu-

tion, see 1 lol

mans. Similar strains in the MtHlilerranean region

and Middle Fast were also associat<Hl with in-

m(^s et ah, 199(k and Crandall, 1999). creased avian mortality. The virus has now spread
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WN-Romanla1996H

WN-RomanIa 1996

distance
' 0.045 '

H

r.
WN-South Africa

WN-laraeng52

h—WN-Egypl1951

^WN-France1965
[rWN-San»gaM979
^WN-Algeria1968

WN-NewYork 1999

WN-lsrael1998

-WN-C.Afr.Rap. 1989

pWN-ltaly 1998

WN-Morocco 1 996

'N-Ronianla1996M

^WN-Kenya1998

WN-Senegal1993

WN-C.Afr.Rep. 1967

WN-lvoryCoaat 1981

Kuniin1994

fKunlin 1966

Kunjin 1973

pKunlln1960

2(M)()). Coiiiparalivc seqiiriices wore oblained from

the iiurleoproltMii (\) gtMie and compared lo other

members of tlie siil)family Paramy\o\ irinae. Tlie re-

sulliii<,^ tree demonslral<Ml llie relalicnisliip of Nipali

U) aiiollier recently discovered virus, Ilendra virus,

and the sequence cHfferenceb inihcaliHl the\ were

ihsliiu'l (Fig. 3).

Lineage 1

KunJIn 1984b

Kunjin 1991

-Kuniln 1984a

WN-lndia 1955a

WN-india19S5b
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WN-lndla1958

WN-Madagascar 1978

WN-Madagascar1988

WN-Kenya

WN-Madagaicar 1986

- WN-Uganda 1959

r WN-C.Afr.Rep. 1972a
•l- WN-C.Afr.Rep. 1983

r WN-C.Afr.Rep. 1972b

WN-Nigeria

WN-Uganda

WN-Senegal 1990

-JESA14

Lineage 2

4. Monitoring and predicting viral host switching

Kar|)Osi\s sarcoma virus is endemic lo ct^nlral Af-

rica and has associated with it a rhadinovirus, Kar-

posi s-sarcoma-associattHi herpesvirus (KSIIV). Un-

til recently rlia<nnovinises (7^-h<M*pesviruses) were

found in various Old and New World monkeys but

not human's closest relatives, the great apes. After

determining se(juences of herpesvirus DNA poly-

merase taken from wild l\in Iroglodylrs and Gorilla

gorilla from Cameroon and Gabon, bacosle el al.

(2(H)()j n^porled the discoveiy of new strains of

these viruses. When those seijuenci^s were com-
pared to otiiers already known using a phylogen(4ic

analysis, T.acoste et al. (2000) showtMl that thes

\

Vv^wn^ 2. IMiylogcnctlc anab.sis was used to trace tiie

origin of .1.. ViVs. ^il<':li^;; vi'-^^ >l.at I.roke <,ut i.. ihe
,,,.,, H^.^ltJ, „„,>at.

l\ew lotk (aty region tii IM<)<) (banciotli et ah, 1W9).
These results iiulicatf tht; New York .strain is closelv rc-

iateil to strains from cL-iitial and uorlhcni Africa. tli<^ Mid-
dle East, and cast(M"ii Kuntpc and was derived from that

ren;ion. Repriiiled with permission from I.anciolli et al.

(1W9), Sciawe 2fl6: 'IXX^, figure 2. Copyright I9W
Anicrlran Association foi iIk^ A<l\an<<'ment i>f Science;

http://\\

new viruses are closely relat(^d lo KSHV (Fif^. 1).

The pliylon;enetIc closeness of these new herpesvi-

ruses and KSIIV raises the potential for host

switching into humans as th(7 hunt and consume
f^reat a})es for food. PhylogeiKMic analysis contrih-

utes importantly lo idiMitifying and m<mitoring this

5, Gi'iiomics, devehtpment, gene expression, and
disease

ww.scienccmaii.ori;.

well hevond tli<' New ^ork region and also into non-

hnriian manmialian hosts.

3. r)isco\er\ of "new" (»merir(Mit tliseases

Phylog(Mietic thinking and methodologies are

taking hold in the fields of genonn'cs and molecular

medicine (e.g., Eisen, 1998; Pollock et al., 2000)
and promise* lutt only to imiease our knowledge of

tlu^ relatlnnships of organisms hut also surely will

lead to insights into understanding and predlctiu^

gene stiucture and function. Di'velopmental hitilo-

gists have long acknowhulgcd the predictive and

T„ I I-,- ,
. I I- r '

explanator)' power of phylogenetic relations nns n\
In additmn to tracknig dis(»ases fnmi one rc'Mon

. .• .i i
• , , ...

. ,., .1 11 ,. , . . , . ^, reconstructnig the Insturical inithways of (Cve on-
to another, phylogt^nelic analysis is henig usee t(»

. / • j • n cc hmJx i . ...
i: I- rr 't i irww? ,

"^*''^* (revunverl m Raff, 1996), am the ran d v ex-
(lisii)\cr new <hscasc cnlities. Tn late 199J) and ear- i- r i i r i • , .

a, i.w^ c:a

ly lOOQ a r.ew mosqnit<.-l,ornc virus, cull...! Nipah. Tl!!^ ^'^ "^ .'^^•l'";;--^ ^\^-H----^ ("-0-

enu.r,<-<l in Malaysia (Clu.a Hal.. 2000). Using pigs
''?" ^ "'"' '-'I'--')' 7^"' '" ^^jor new

.1.1,., 1 ,

advances in underslandnig c eve <»i)menta niecha-as a vertchral*' host the virus jump<Ml to humans, •
i -n ,

., , r 1 ,
nisms and will nijecl new character systcuns intoausnig symptoms that first suggested Japanese en-

. , ., .
.• . a . , ii r i , _ •

I

c(*phalilis. Kvcntiially 2(^^^ cases W(m-<' reportf^l and
107) pe(»j)h' died from se\(»re nervous system pa-

thology. To control tlu* e|)idemlc, over a million pigs

liad lo he slaughlcriMl.

Ph\logen(»lie analysis |)lay(ul a major role in

helping to characteri/e Nii)ah virus (Chna et al.,

syslenjatlcs that will inform ])hylogenelic relation-

ships of major organismal groups.

0. Idcnlirication of iiuaslvt^ species

The transport of alien species is a major global

<'nvIronmentaI j)roblcm. The United Stales alone
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cue of llie so-railed Mpah virus tlial Itroke out in Malaysia

111 ivvo a!Ui ivvv i^ima n ai,. ^v/wv/y Mun^eo iiiis new emri^rm \iiii> n> a> . loselv related to anotlienverndv diseo\er<'d

paiainwovlrus, Hendra \inis. Reprinted willi i)emiis>ion from Cliua *M al. (2000), Sriencr 288: M:^2. fi-nre 1. CopM'i^lil

2000 American Assoeialion for itie Advancement of Science; littp://\v\v\v.scieiicemag.or^.

Ki^un^ 3. riivlnirenellc analysis of the nucl<'oprolcin (N)

1098 a!id 1009 (Cluia et al. 2000) >liowed this new emer<;enl vniis was closely reiaiei

harhois about r>0.0()() invasive s[K'(ics al a loss of ideiililicalioii (Pace, 1997). Ty[iieall\ using probes

nearly $137 billion aniuially to control i nul nnti'^ale

tlieir effects (Piinent(d et al.. 2000; Wolfcnbar^er &
Phifer, 2(K)()). Identifying potential extttic s{)ecies

for lUNA genes, the se(iuences arc compared lo

those in databases by various pli\logent'tii- tecli-

nitjnes. f*li\ logenelic nietliods liave thus o[)ened up

derstanding of llu^ distribution of microbial b(e

foiTus. It is now a|)|)reeiated, for example, that ar-

is a maior lirioritv antl a firsl-line of defense against entiivl\ new cipproaches lo understatuhng ihe mi-

them. In 19{i4 a tropical marlm^ green alga (Cdu^ crobial diversity of extnMne enviromnent> (lloriko-

Icrpu laxifolid) escaped from an a(iuarium and in- sin i.K Tsujii. 1999) and have l<'d to a greater un-

vaded the Medilerranea!i Sea. This particular sliain

proved rtnnarkably hardy and competitive, and

spread rapidly lo devastate popuhilions of native chaebacteria are not only found in extreme en\i-

species (Jousson et al., 2000). The species was re- ronmcnls such as hydrothermal vents and hot

ccntly discovered at several locations along the springs but are nmcli more wiilespread than |)re-

Californla coast. Jousson el al. (2000) |K)sed the viously th()ughu iniduding a variety of coastal and

(juestion whether th*' (lalifotnia [)opidalio!is of TV///- open ocean habitats (DeLong, 1992).

Icrpd could be iilentified as an in\asi(»n (»f the Mcfb

ilerranean strain, representing a p(»lentiall\ serious

threat lo coastal ecosystems. Comparing DNA se-

(jucnces from the internal transcribed s[)acer (tl ri-

bosomal DNA from multiple popidations. ph\loge-

nelic anal\sis united II of 12 sequences from

sam[)les in Califorriia with those fidiii the iMcditcr-

nn-: loi iiiii (;ki:\t olikstion: \vh\i has h\:\.\

Tfii; iiisroK^ OK (:iiaua(:t[:r tk ansi-okm a iion':"

The proposition that the history of character

transformation might be considered a great (lucs-

lion of sxstematics mav strike some as a bit slrangf%

but n^flection will conhi-m that all we kiutw aboutI
"^ Die/ '^^'t n^tlection will conlirm tnai an we kiu.w auoui

ra.HMu; one sciinence clustered with a Red SW
^,,^ ^,^,]^^i,„^ ^,n<.rm and function derives from how

In<IoPaci(ic clade (1 ig. 5). It was concdnded that an

imm<uliate eradication program was warranted.

7. Discovery of microbial diversity

cbaracler change is interpreted relative to a given

tree. riuMc have been two main ways in which

cliaracler transformations are studied. First, in gen-

(Maling phvlogenetie hyi)otheses under maximum

Phylogenetic analvsis of DNAse(|uences has be- parsimony, characters used to build the tree aiv

come a major tool in the discovery of new micro- optimized on it ihns allowing inferences about their

transformation across the tree. A second method

has Ih-cu to take some ti'ce as given and ihen o[)-

have turiunl lo molecular prol)es for inventory and tinii/,e, or i)lot. characters on it. There is a growing

oruanisms. especiaiiv bacteria. Recause most of

these oriranisms cannol be cultured, microbiologists
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Fi^iirv 1. A phylo^rnclic litse based on sr(iiieiiros of th(' DNA polymerase gene for several lierpes\ii-uses newly
(Iiseovered in llie eiiiinpan/i-e (Pa/, Im^loilytvs) and lowland gorilla {Gorilla gorilla) in Canieruon and Caljon (Laeu^le
el a!., 2(KM)). Tliese resulls indi( ate<l \\\Ci^c new virnses were elosely R'laled tr> llic KarposiV-sareoma-assoeialed lier-
p<'svinis (KSIIV) found in Inimans. Miis suggests the possihilil) dial ihe new lierpesvimses inighl Ik- lransnii(l<'d lo
lunnafis sinee eliiinps and gorillas are fretinenlly used for food; tlius, phylogenelic analysis ean be used lo prediel
possdjle outbreaks as well as help eslablish a rnointoring ]>rogram lor n(^w infeetion. Tree'niodified an<l reprinted willi
permission from T.ieosle el al. (2000), Nature 407: 151-152, figure 1. Cojiyriglil 2000 Natun^ hup://w ww.nalure.
com/.

literaUiro arguiriy and dernotislraliiig einpirieally no pliylogenctically rel(nanl itifonnalioii. wbieli is

llial llu' first ap[)r()acli is lo he preferred, primarily seldom true.

N<'verlli(dess, tlie sccoiul ap|)roacli of plolling or-

will re-

hocause ibe cluiraek'rs of inlercsl are often deler-

minalive willi respect to elioiee of most j»arsimo- ganismal allrihules on a pbyiiij^MMietie Ir

nious tree. The second approaeb tacitly presumes main popular and excc^nlingly important. Indeed.
Ilial the eliara<-lers being i-xamined have little or the main benefit that nonsyslemalisis gain from a
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Mediterranean

Aquarium

California

Australia

Australia

inveiilories on which it is hased. Hius. knowKdj^e

of (hslril)iilions relies on llic presence of georeler-

enecJ specimens housed in ihe world's nalural his-

lorv eolleelions. Ultirnatelv, the cliaracleri/.aliori of

EartlTs hahilats and ecosystems depends on tlie>e

data, as does llu^ ahilily to manage and conserve

})io(hversity.

I'he praclieal imporlance of having k?iovvled^e of

species' (hstril)ntions is acknowledged hy the desire

of natiojis, inlergovernmenlal organ izal ions, and

nongoverinnetilal c<»nservalion organizations to

ha\(' spec'imens in natural history colh^-tions da-

lahased and made freely avaiUibJe on the internet.

Figure S. l*li\ logerictic analysis was used to ascrrtaiti The development and a\ ailahility of geographical

Caribbean

Red Sea

Indonesia

NewCaledonia

Red Sea
Australia

the place (»f origin of a recently discoNcrcd iiuasi\c alj^a

{C(HiU'rp<i laxijolia) alon^ tlic Califuniia cua>t (Jt)U>M)ri (^l

al.. 2000). Comparing s(Hiu(Mices from the inUriia! traii-

scrihcd spac(a' of rihosomal DNA among dillcrciit algal

infoiniation systems (CIS) and other software |>ro-

grams f(»r map[)ing div<Msity art* also iticreasing die

value of digitally ca[)lLned specimen (hita (e.g..

Strains, it was foiitul that the (:ahf(»rnia strain clu>l<'rc(l Funk. 1997). AUhough such data are Increasingly

coming online, most of the worhTs collections are

not datahased. This has led some goM-nunenls.

most nolahly Mexico, to acceleralt- data ac<[nisition

on their own. 'I'he value of their (efforts has \)ccu

well docmnenled (e.g., Hojonjuc/- ra[)ia et al..

199d; Soheron c[ aL, 2()()()j and iecogniz(Ml the

world over, as evidenceil hy the formali(»n o( the

Gloltal FJioihversity Information Facility [(^fRlFj.

Distributional information for individual species

with those from the hi^hlv invasive strain that has caused

consideriihle dama^^e in the Mediterranean. This suggest-

ed the need lor an immediate cradic ation pro<^ram. lie-

printed with [>ermission lix)m Jousson et al. (2000). \(ifurc

10H: 157-138. lignre 1 h. Copyright 2000 Niiture: htt|.://

w\vw.natur(\eom/.

fuller understanding ol the Tree of Lile is that it

h<'lj)s lh(*m understand th(^ history (»f characters an<l

make nredictions about taxa for wliich those char- , , .
, ^ .. r i- *. ir'

r 1 r 1
leads to the search lor patterns ol (liversity at Oii-

acters are vet imknown. Siiiuihcantlv. main of tlu

users of [>hylogenf^tic information are themsebf^s

contributing data about c-haraeter systems that will

pot<'ntially inf

ships.

laterally hundreds (»f pa[)ers have used j)hvlog-

enies to interi)ret nonsystematic data, anti ihcre is

orrn our understanding of relation-

fei'cnt scahvs. Most importantly, this builds knowl-

edge about areas of endemism. and discovering ar-

eas with high numbers of endemic taxa (sometimes

referred to as ''hotspots'') is widel) (u)nsid(M*ed crit-

ical for setting conservation priorities (Forey el id.,

1991; Nielsen cK West, 1994; Nitdsi^n, 1999). Hul

distributional data have a nuuh larger significance
no (lueslion that this has led to numerous insights „ . .i •

i .i .
*

. i -.i'

. , <u" society than suTinlv tliat associal(Ml with consn-
into the history of maru character systems in ])e-

valion. Distributional information tied to spc^cimcns
havior. (H*olog\, physiology, and other sciences ((\g.,

i c i c .
•

i i i

Z'-'
I

.
in. V ^ underlies ding (hscovery, ecotourism, trade in nat-

Ilarvey et al.- 1996). More important, perhaps, will
ural resf)urc(^s, j)est control, control of iiuasivf* spe-

be the oow^m- of character transformatioti analysis . .
. • .i .- i- *.

/ .
cH's, crop improvement using the genetic diversily

in applied bi(»h»gy. It has been used, lor example,

to guide the search for new pharmaceuticals or bio-

chemical products (s(H' Monson, 1996, lor nniew).

understand llu' history of g<Mie regulation (Peterson

& Davidson, 2000) and body complexity ((/rabani

et ah. 2(H)0; Cameron et ah. 2000), among others.

Answers to the fourth great (luestion will take on

more importance as phylogenetic knowh^lge and

coni[)aralive databases expand and biuome more

available.

of wild relati\es, and analysis of ghtbal change,

among many oth(M* applications.

iiir: six'iii cinvAi (,)UEsrK)N: now ii wt: si'Kcn^s

Disi linn l'l(^^s (.!i\\(a:i) <)\ i:n iimi:?

rill-, in- III (;tn. \i ni i:sti(>\: whkuk amk kmmii s

sim:(:ii:s distkiiu tkdV

This great tpiestion of systematics. and the scv-

ond pertaining to biogeogra|>!iy, can be looked al in

lw<t ways. First, in the ht^re and ncnv: The vast ma-

joril) of research and activity in 'M)iogeograi)hy" is

in ecological biog(U)gra|»hy. in which eeologisls at-

tempt to understand and explain why organisms are

distributed whcK^ they are. how tlufse distributions

This is the most fundanu-ntal (piestion of bioge- dvc \w{\ to aiitecologies. and so forth. Yd. witlutul

ogra[>liy and any answer will (»nly be as good as the accurate laxonomic descriptions and geonTerenctMl
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ilnia voticlujR'd hv spt^ciiiii'iis, llie (jualily of the power of "pliylcnnfonnalics" was noted in an NSF-
erology itself will suffer. A conipoiu^nt of lliis re- sponsored workshop [Tree of Life] and as well as

fe(\ireh also looks to llie future. Human activities by Kdwards et al. (20()0)/riius. the al>ilit\ to seareh

are trans((Mr»nng the hiospliere and there is inteiest multiple datalnises using the nodes of a phyloge-

in predicting how this impact will affect ihe distri- iiclic tree may be the single most impcutant contri-

hulicms of organisms and, downstream, societal l)ulion of systemalies to consen'ation and sustain-

well-htMng, especially (or critical activities such as able use of l)iodiversily. Searches that (juery across

agriculture. databases of various kinds from the p<'rspeclive (»f

Th<' second way (»f thinking about changes in phylog(Mietie groupings would therefore have ini-

dlstributions Is through the eyes of the historic-al mense predictive jiower because the rt^sulting data

bi<»geograph<'r. Follow ing the intnuluction and ap- can be expected to n-flcct attributes shared by, or

plication of cladistic methods to distributional potentially shari^d by, those gr(aips.

proi»hMUs (Rosen, 197H; Nelson iX ilatnick. 1981),

inten^sl in the biogeogra|)liie history of taxa and DISCUSSION: Till-: Fl run-: OF SvSTKMATlcs A\n
an^as of endemism expanded signilicanlly. As was Its Rki.IAANCK

ali/i'd t^arlv on, the key to und<'rstan(hn*r the his-

toiy of biotas is through an analysis of the liistory

of an*as of endemism (e.g.. Cracrafl. 1986). Areas A saf<" prediction is that debates over the species

of endemism are (^idence that components of hi- (|uestion will conliime. However, I think th<'n^ is

olas (species) ha\e become isolated and differen- far mort* actual agreement among practicing sys-

re
DiVFUsrrY

tialed. and nested areas of <Midemism are evidenct lematists than could be concluded by recent {)apers

single methoil t)f anabsis —at least not otic that is

that l)iotas have expandeddu-ough dispersion to lu^- supporting the BSC. This comment Is not to dis-

com<' more or less cositiopohlan. only l(» divide parage these vitnvpoints. Kath(T, it is to reaffirm the

again. Yet, reconstructing this histoi-) has not been opinion of oth<Ms (Nixon & Wheeler. 1990; Wheel-
eas). It has Ix^conu^ clear dial nu»st of these hislor- er, 1997) thai taxa. and laxie limits, as well as the

i<'al pallerns of distribution an^ so complex that no rules governing names, are the primary d(»rnain of

practicing systematists. And adjudieatirtg laxie lim-

currendy known—is capable of giving a completely its, moreover, is ver) much a practical process: as

satisfying resolution. Each method of biogeographic laxa are analyzed with the purpose of understand-

analysis, il a|>pears. has various shortcomings in

how il liandh's widi^spread taxa, redundani distri- tributions and endemism, relationships, and bio-

butions, and missing taxa and areas, in addition to geographic history, w^e will more and n»ore need a

ihe fact that the history of areas ilself may ?iot a1- species concept that looks at basal taxonomie units,

ways reflect a hierarchical (!)ran<^hing) pattern. That is ihe Irajectory of research by voung systi'm-

alists doing tlu*s(^ kinds of studies, and that trend

will certaiidy continu(\

But fighling over species limits is not tin* frontier

of the theme of diversity —rather it is discovering

ing patterns of cliaracter variation. g<H)graj)!iic dis-

TIIK SKVKNTll <.Ui:\r Ot KSriON: MOWIS

iMivi,o(;KM:ri<: lusroin i^nKOicrix i:?

Tlie third mission of syslematics, as identified by and describing the other 95 + % of life. Society

SA2()(M). was to create an eflicit'iil. and predictive, needs to know what sp(VMes share the plan<»t with

systematic information systeni. This inc'luded da- us, and the urg(^ncy has never been grc^ater. biven-

tabasing specimens and making the information lorying lifes diversity is a megaseience (piestion

uiilely available, linking l(» other biodiversity and because of its enormous intellectual and technical

biological ihitabases, and building informatics ca- challenges. Fv<mi understanding how to inventor-v a

single taxonomie group in a circumscribed regionpacify to utilize biological —and systemalies

knouh'dgt* globally. 11ie predictive element was en- is a difficult problem (e.g., Coddington el al., 1991),
visioiuMl as coming from using phylogenelic let alone thinking about what approaches and de-
classificallons to piiitle searches for information. signs of inventories might be appropriate for inves-

and thus reflect the liierarchical ndationships of ligations that are global in scope (Wheeler. 1995a;
'''^'- Wlunder iX Cracrafl, 1996). A gl(»bal inventory of

The expectation that closely related laxa share life will th(M<T(>re require meticulous long-term
sirnilarill*»s not shared with more dislani taxa is die planning and ca|)acily building in infrastructure

foundation for comj)aralive biology. An information and human res<unces, and it will be expensive. Hut
system thai is <pierie<I using llu^ hierarcliical rela- it should be a shared ex()ense of governments, in-

tionships o( lifi^ can be Wnua] phyfinnformallcs (the tergovermnental luslilulions. and the private sector.
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Indeed, the private seetor is getting involved, and nioletailes al(»ne are yielding the 'Mnie" tr<'<' of lih-.

with a Iarg(M- imagination than currently witnessed FSut this would be a big mistake. All major groups

within most g(»vernm(Mital and lutergovernnK^iital of li\ing taxa ha\(* many long-l)rauehed lineages

circles. Thus, a consortium of technology leaders that are monolypic or have relatively few closely

with a track record in futurist tliinking ha\e rec- related species, and these wnll in all lik<dihood cou-

ognized the need for a ghtbal inventor) of s])ccies tinue to confound analysis of deep-branch it^lation-

aud are beginning to organize a long-term effort to ships. To n^solve those relationships satisfactorily,

see the job accomplished [All Species biventory]. it will almost certainly take the addition of mor-

phological characters, esj)eciallv those (rom fossil

taxa. The relationships of many higher taxa, such

as mammals and birds and tnauv others, lia\e been

exceedingi) difficult to resolve Ix^'ause of tlu* i)rob-

lenis just iiKMitiotied, and our hilurc hope of un-

diTstanding the history of lile will lie in using a

Because o( this brilliant and far-si<ihted effoit. in-

xcntory should take on new life!

niiMAx-iAtrric insTonv

In the pre\ ious section so much space was de-

voted l(» phylogenetics and the Tn^e of Life because available data

it is often not widelv reali/(ul, evcMi in tlu^ sYsl(Mn-

alio connnunitv, how crucially imptutant that

braiich of svstematics is becomin";. Pli\ lo*i"enetic

knowledge is exploding and tiie rale at which this

is happening will not <liminish for quite some time.

Problems tlial undermine the quality of ])hyIoge-

netic research are commonplace and unfortunately

will probably continue to ptTsist. Many non-systcm-

aticallv trained biologists, almost all using molec-

ular data, \\iWv paid scant attention to taxouomic

documentation, nomenclatural issues, or to pro|)er

voucheiiug of scijuenct^s by reference to specimen

data. Failure to heed these probhnns will lead to

errors and even to potentiall) dangerous conclu-

sions in fields like human health (Ru(ulas <'t al.,

2(H)()). Systematists need to work with editors and

editoiial boards of journals, and wUh data deposi-

lori(*s lik(* GenHank, to impro\e this situation.

There is a tacit assumpli(ni on the part of many

researchers building trees from molecular data that

Applied pliylogenetics, as it might bt^ t<'rm<Ml. is

an easily identifiable wave of the iuturc. One of the

most remarkable signs of the vitality of phyloge-

netics is the ex[»ansio!i of its us*^ into human health,

dexelopmental biology, forensics. natural resource

management, and (»ther areas. A larg( numl )er o f

ph\logen<' ticallv orieiUcd vonu'r svstematists ar*^

seeking careers in the biotechnology and genomics

industries where understanding of ]>hylogenetie

mt^thods, and a comparative approach to problem-

solving, are need(Ml. This trend will <*ontinue for a

long turu^ to come.

m()(a:()(U{ AiMiY

Ci\cn the current state of knowledge of global

biodixersitv (5—10% known), and given that most

of the species (insects) already <l(\scril>ed an^

known from only a handful of localities, it is fair t<»

,1 •
I, -I ,1

*
I .1 ! • conclude that w(^ have v(MT imiM-ecist* knowledge

then- results are nilierently superior to tliose re!)ing
. ."^ . .

on morphological data. Results are prestMiled, with

little or no discussion, and often outright dismissal

or total ignorance, of prior morphological studies.

Ibis attitude developed soon after UKtleeular stud-

ies were introduced (the ''molecules v(^rsus mor-

phologv" ilebale: e.g., Patterson, 1987). and as I

saifl, it continu<'s.

of the ilistributions of Earths species (although sin-

gle local ili<*s could be interpreted as l)eing fairl\

precise). Tlie task ahead is daunting because vir-

This conflict is likely to increast^ as ingn

through-put methods of gtMiomics find their way

into laboratories doing comparalivt^ phylogenetics.

tuallv all of KartlTs habitats and ecosvstems have

bctMi incompletely inventoried, even for well-known

groups such as birds (e.g., Peterson et al.. 199J>)

and mammals (Paltc^rson, 2(H)()). Although an in-

crease in oiu- knowledge about distributions will ul-

tima!<'lv be linked to the intensity of iu\i-n!orv ef-

forts, electronically ea[)turing an<l correlating what

The vast maiority of curreiU studies utilize small ^^^^ ha\(^ already collected will surely increase our

taxon samples and UKtlecular data sam]>les. leading understanding of distributions and [)atlerns of on-

to a significant accunudation of questionable results d<Mni^m.

because of sampling artifacts. But this situation is Biodiversity caimot be managed or conserved

changing. As methods improve and more resources without distiibutional information, thus the unde-

arc allocated to molecular work, more studies are niable im|)ortance of databasing the w(»rl(rs natinal

siguihcantl} expanding the sizes of matrices in histor\ e(»lleelions. Mon^(»ver. as global <-limate

terms of both taxa and characters. Thus. I predict chang*^ accelerat<*s, and as the aiuhropogenic con-

llicrc will be an increasing tendencs to think that version of habitats continues. |jjediclions about the
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Phyloinformatics: A Conceptual Framework

Databases

Specimens/Collections

Associated biological data

Geo referenced dala

Associated literature, etc.

Genetic/Genomic

I
Developmental

Humanhealth

Ecological

Land use

Economic/trade

Geological

Geographic

Agricultural

Node-based Search

A B C D Species/Taxon

Nodes/hierarchy 2

3

Kij^urc 6. Tlu' c(jiu'('|»l (if a |)liyl(iiiif()niuitic s<'arili siralcgy uses llii^ liicrinx-h\ implied In knowlcilge of plivlogonctic

relationships lo (lri\f ipirrlt's anumg multiple Jalahases. Instead of liiiderlaking searelies one s|)eeies at a time, noih^s

01 a tree enuld he used to power searelies for information slian d by related species. Here, searches on node (or lineage)

2 vvoidd ([nery for inhirniation for all speeies/taxa (\-(^) ahove that node. This figure was Hrst used in a NSF workshop
on the

I

IVe*^ of Life] held at Vale Umversitv in Jnlv 2()()().

coiise(iueneos of these changes hceonu' more aiul area of researeh for many years to comt;. There
in<»re important. Many o( those [ireihelions will (low liave l)een very few stii(h<^s of hiotic history tliat

from the use of historical dislrihntional information integrate patterns of relalionships among ar<^as of

linked to speeinu^ns.

Biogeography is one of the great frontiers of

cndemism with inf<»rmation from paleontology,

paleoelimalology, and paleogeography. There is

systematic research. Factors such as widespread, an unfortunate disjunct, on the one hand, be-

redundanU and missing dislrihulional dala hin- tween paleontologists who study dIv<*rsirication

der und<M-slarjding of hiotic hishwy, hut these over time and rarely concern themselves with

prol)lems themselves suggest thai the fudd is still present-day patlc^iis and processes such as spi;-

wide o[)en to th(M)relical, melhodohtgical, and elation, and those neontologists wlio look at pal-

empirical resear(h. Knowledge of hiogeographic terns of historical hiog(^ography using dlstrihu-

history is so central to undtMstanding patterns lions of tlu; Recent biota hut who rarely

and proct^sses of biological div(Msi(icalioiK in- inc()rporate pal<M)ntologi(*al dala on changing di-

W(dl as to how bi(»las versity. A bridge will ha\e lo I)e bnill before weImling specialioti, as

evolve over lii»»e, thai il will contlrme to be a cort have a satisfaclory pictin'c of biotie history.
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iMn LoiMOKM vncs

I pn'<li('l thai pliy]()g*Mi(*lios will liavr its greatest

soclclal impact by (Mnpowcriiig and cnricliiiitj; tlic

Bi.^l)). F. \. 2000. TIu- (|uirl nnoliition: l^iodiversit) iii-

lorniatics and ihc inlcniel. Science 2H9: 2'MV)-2'M 2

.

l^lackmore-, S. ik 1). Cutler. IWf). S\ sternal ics A<j;en(la

2000: Tlie Ciiallenge for Kun>|>c. Linn. Soc. Occas.

Pul)l. No. 1. London.
stnireh for irifonnation ati(l <lata associations across

p^^^,|^^ ^/ j j^^y Species concc[)ls, specialion. and niac-

niany differenl kinds of biological and syst<Mnatic

databases. Information flow will make i>eoples' lixcs

better, riial is what pliyloinforinali(*s can, an*l wilK

do.

roevolution. I^. 31-57 in I), hvalsuki, I'. Uaven iS W.

J. liock (editors), MiMJcrn \sp(M*ts of Speeii^s. I ni\. To-

k\o Press. Tok\(i.

Hojonjue/.-Tapia. 1... P. Halvancra & A. 0. (aiaron. 1901.

Hiolojiical in\<'ntories and conipuler datahasi's; lIuMr

n>lc in t'lnironinenlal assessments. Knxiroiiin. Mana-

";ein. IP.: S45-S51

.

Wliih' ([ueries of biodiversity dalabast^s \\ill al-

ways make nse of species' names as pointers to

information (Uisby, 2000), the use of node-based brooks. I). R. 1). A McLennan J. \1. Carpenter, S (.

([ueries can e\|)and and int<^grate sear<-lies and in-

formation to another order of magnitude (Fi*^. 6).

l^li\lo<ienetie ( lassifiealions will facilitate a new

way of ^alherin^ bi(do^ical inftirmation and linking

it to other nonbiidogical databases. The establish-

ment of the Cdobal IJiotliversity Information hacilily

(fCHIFl: see Edwards et ah. 2000) on 1 Maich

2001 holds the key to making biodiv<M'sity infor-

mation readily accessible to all. Phyl(tin(oiinalIe

([ueries will (^\j>and the [xttential of (ilJlf in ways

not previously imagined.

The pHMlictive* pi>\ser of phyloinfoiinaties. l)ascd

as it is on an understanding of the relationships

among CarlhV species, argues persuasively for di>-

eovering all branches of the Tree of la(e as rapidly

as possible.
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